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FOR PRESIDENT,
"General ZACIIARV TAYLOR;

' 'LOUISIANA. ,

!" FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
,

' Hou. MILLAUD FILLMORE,
.NEW YORK.

FOR CANAL COM JIISEIONEK,

UJ.MQ.V COTNTV.

' SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
; Thomas1 Vl: T. MMvE.v.vA.pf Washington,
'JbH.V P. Sa.Vders.oX, of Lebanon,.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.,
1 Joseph G. Glarkson,
2 John P. Wetherill,
3 James M. Davis,
Vfhos. W. Duffield,.
b Daniel 0. JJinter,
li Joshua .Dungarr,
7 John D. Steele,
8 John Landjs,
9 Joseph K. Smucker,

10 Charles Snyder
11 William G. Hurley,
12 Francis Tyler,
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13 Henry Johnson,
14 William Colder, Sn
15 (not filled)
16 Charles W. F;isherf
17 Andrew G. Curtin,
18 Thus. R. David Jbn
19 Joseph Marklej
20 Daniel Agnew,
11 Andrew W Laomisr
22 Jlicbard Jrvin,
23 Thomas H. Sil,
24 SamL A. Purviancje

ft5' Last week we announced the death, ofGot
Shunk. We, were led into this mistake by a" Tele
grapaic Despatch published in the- - Trenton State
Gazette of the llthinst. On Tuesday last he' was
still living; the 'attack of ha?morrage' on Saturday
nearly proved fatal.

TaTlor mcelinc
There is to- - be a great mass meeting of the :

and raore gnWs
Tuesday next,. the 25th inst,- - when1 they will be

'encouraged in- rheV perse'vering enbrts redeem-Jthfi-

soirrom The sway locofocoism, by rhe

smiles of some thousands of tneir polit:
ical brethren from- - Lehigh, Jiucks, atid Warren1
cnuhties, who will be with them .hear Osd'en

JVfr.

eloquent
able . .

.. .
men , ine way in wntcn will"

-- expose the and deceptions Locofocoism
" will be worth

for any Taylorman hear. We hope the
Htaylbrmea of 'this County will be there that

oiqcasion.
' JTon E. Joy Morris, A. E.. Esq;, and

Maxwell, Esq;, will also address meet--

tesT n wee;'s Jeffersonian we announced'
j"j)'e ,resignat;or FYanciB..R. Shunk, Governor of

(.ihis State, who-ha- s long been-afflicte- d a hope-i- .

less pulmonary affection.
-

JleporMtates thai this jesignauoa was drawn-fro-

the d'ing man by the of poliii- -

ral partisans, io serve pnrposeB-.- J

Hi see.8 delayed bey.ound the J0tn-- or

within mowhs of the Ociober election,
...rtle Whig Speaker of iheSenate-woul- d

Save held the office of the ex
pwation of the ternr the Tuesday of Jan-ufrr- y,

1850; Now,, however, a new election
uilF take nlace in October, and F.
Jtihnrau will only act ;a?i Governor until
ary 16, 18491 he new is Bard

be man of' much anility, and the-- responsibili-

ties he is calledsuddenly meet wirUbe bcrne- -

wiih a moderation firmness tsat will reflect
dignity Whig party.

ITJlichard Brodhead, Member of' Congress,

from ihi3 (10th) CbngressjonarDi8trictdeclines a

hvmaaxion for

i9,The .locp-foc- o paperarse 'of late :ofquoting
from thejonesborough (Tennessee) Whig, and It

teems tb'be regarded by thema good authority,

just now. What do they of --the following!

Avhich we'qyote from late of that paperr

We that Gen. Taylor wHl be

:'by anoverwhelming and will distance

Gen. Cass' that the lattef wi'l scarcely

tliat He- - was on' the ' Gem

Taylor will get all'jhe MV' Pa 8'Fin'
;I844,-h- wSl ger ,New York.and Louisiana ,be

lj?idesf which will elecff-hi- President of u";e United

States--. ,But' liis votes not be confirmed to

ithejsetatesrhe will carry PolkiStatds ot" In- -

Illinois, Georgia, South Carolina,

Mississippi, Pennsylvania; Maine, Florida,,,

Othf&ekt Governor.
Gov. Shuhk's resignation, devolved 'Uporf'the'

people of this State the duty of electing a Govern-

or at the ensuing-Octobe- r ejection. The two.po-litica- i

parties are already preparing io brin for-

ward their candidates. Locofocos have called
State Convention to assemble, at HarrisbuFf on j Man.' The cause is going right Old Mother,

the of August; and the Commit-- 1 Cumberland !"
. i

fee "will hold a meeting dh the Sulh 'insl?iofix
upon a time for a Convention".

The candidates spoken of by the Locos, in va-

rious quarters, are Jesse Miller, Judge Eldred.Si-mbnvCamero- n,

Wm Bigler, James Buchanan, W.
'IVRogers, and seyeraLothers. , ,

Qn' the part, of the Whigs we observe, the nan?,
of James Codper, James W, F. Johnson,
the of he Senate, and now acting Gov-

ernor; Peter S. Michler, T. M. T., McKennan, An-
drew Stewart, Townsend Haines, and Walter For-
ward! 'Ui,i "

Ourown individual prediclection is in of
the Hon. Peter S. Michler, of Tforthampton coun
ty, a man well fitted to ,611 gubernatorial chair,
The followipg communication,, which we copy
the North American, setting, forth the claims of

1 Mr,, M we commend to the attention Of readers

The northeastern section of the Common
wealth will press the nomination of favtfr-h- e

(8pn, the Hon, Peter S. Michler, and we
believe thai there is not a Whig in the State
who would 'a stronger vote. native of
Pennsylvania, of German descent,"po8sesaed of

strong business mind, blear intellect, pleasing
manners, and independent manly spirit, that

j any ihn like tribkery or deceit, He is
beloved and respected by every than who krinws

(him. It was these noble of character
(hat enabled hi friends in 1835 to elect him
the Senate of Pennsylvania', from this thtTtheii
strongest Locofoco District in the
Staie. In how acceptable a1 manner he con- -

conducted himself while Senator, the people of
this Commonwealth know well. No member
of the Senate was'more respected and beloved
by his colleagues than he! The writer of this
has1 frequently met thdse colleagues in different
parts of the State, Mr. Michler- - was al-

ways enquired after by the m with the most ar-

dent feelings of attachment and respect. So
far, therefore, pioper qualifications are con-

cerned, there can be no fault found with him.
But, besides the fitness of man', we think

Eastern Pennsylvania is entitled a candidate
at tire coming election. West had Gen.
Ma'rkle in 1844 the Centre had Gen.. Irvin in

Whig Canal Commissioner is
from the Wet the present candidate for that
office is from rhe Centre. 'us, therefore,

North-Eastern- - Pennsylvania, the "candidate
for Governor, antf witfr old "RoUgh and Ready"
for our national standard-beare- r, and Peter S.
Michler for our State; leader :we will send

friends of Taylor Fillmore,- - at Easton, you ,onrshin rronTtlris orrce'strong

to
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to
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diana,

spurns

to

Locofoco region, 4jut ffoW whtcii n'fie spirit of
j -- i..T' : : -

uctusiou is pasMiig away, man we' nave
ever done before. Rernefnber wlVat oiit vote
iti this district was a few years ago", and

has been lately. Remember, Northamp
ton, at the election last fall, was the bannpr

HofFmano New York, make one of his eloouent
' conmy ofthe common Wealih fof change of tote,
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, L.qeofoco' Itteeting'.
The'Locofocos of Monroe county held1 af Ratifi

cation meeting; at the Court House, in1 Strouds- -

burg on tlie'lOth inst. Speeches- - were' rbade' by
Messrs. Porter and Reeder Mr. Reeder in the
course of his-- remarks asserted that' Gen. Cas3
their nominee when commanded to give up his
sword at the unfortunate surrender of Gen. Bfoll,

broke it into, three pieces-an- d dashed1 them onthe
ground.. Will Mr. R refer us to some authority
for this: assertion ? Will he produce some evid-

ence-of it?" Some contemporaneous record of
the circumstance other than that to which we here
beg leave'tb refer him? For it' is in evidence that
this honor belongs to Gen. ththcait McArthur, for-

merly 'of 'Chilicothe, now deceased', and unless
this evidence can be met and contradicted, or un- -'

less it can be sKown that exactly the same act was
performed' by trie two men, at the same time and

place, and under the same circumstances, the at-

tempt to' throw the fictitious- - halo of this deed

around the Baltimore nominee, is asad-evidenc- e

,of wjiat political' partisanship- - will' undertake it
is-- degpoiling the. memory of the brave, and resist-

less dead it is teariugwith a sacreiigibus hand,
ithe laurelfrom the grave it now consecrates, tb

wreathe it around the unworthy brows- - ofthe liv-

ing! The surrender of Detroit, by Hull,-occurre"-

in Ju, 18 IS; and in Mies'' Register (published at'
the tirrie'j'Vol 3 page 45; is-th- e following, 'para-

graph
" Wjien CblvMcArthur's-3wor- d was-demand-

he broke it into three pieces tore his epaulets front
his shoulders and stamped them on the ground, and
overcome with mortification, threw himself
the earth and wept. His brave spirit wjll have
satisfaction for this outrage upon it'

After Mr. "Reeder closed', Mr Porter came for-far- dj

and ;in' he course of His apoke of
Gen. Taylor as-bein- g a brave general; a man of
sound mind, and possessed

. of great energy of
character.

" Sftinr nr Willi tfce 8ik.'
IiiOhiodt is-sai- d that when a Locofoco 1$ heard

of who'is; disposed to bok ofrGass, anq,f8cei hold-

er is sentta'attfetid'him; and'they call' it " sitting

tip with-th- e Hick'!"" The"r sick'neB"

irf a 'great extent.1 and the greatest'alarWis-felt- ' a--

" vJ,h'cy'had beeT brlnf Vnotfte? witness to. the ! inong 'tlie office hotdri Vw.tiiere 'shall nbi be

Slit Outers."
The Carlie Meraldl 4.rAW hadflots off-- - Gen. ass in Etfigjy. v j -

bold Straight-0uter- s al Henderson!s Grove, on
the 4th bdside's several gallant soldiers who had;
fought under Old Zack at BuenaVi'sta. They
afe perfectly wild with enthusiasm for the Old

30th Whig

Irvin,.

from

that

upon

Allegheny Coilnty.
The Pittsbnrg Commercial Journal s'aVs : In

this coiiptt, so far as we learn, thd nomination of
Gep. Tavlbf ha"s been enthU3iasucaU'y fegpqnded
toby the pe'dple Since the nomination" was made,
our ConvdnFldri His Be'dn held, and strong resolu
tions udaninSbUsly passed in favor of Taylorand
Fillmofe. TtvrJ Ifnmensfe Whia mfifitinas hnvrf
hfipn hpld iif ritv Rnprnl TavloV'i nnm ey.whidh; Under existing laws, is allowed ilivol

c. i.,!wr. ,u fj.
inatiorr.. Uri both oacasions Gen.-Taylor- s name'
was received with loud and hearty cheering.
, To o(ir friends, at a distance, we say jAlleghehy I

is all right sound to the core i Count on be'r for
THREE THOUSAND MAJORITY, at least, in
favor of Taylor and Fillmore in November next.

Slick a. Fin.
Whi! the bill was before Congress, praying for

relief to ihe gteryiftg people" ol the Emerald Isle,
Gen. Cass refused to vote for that Beneficent
measure. 'He sat q'oietly in his seat in the Sen-

ate, and when the fa'mishing cries for bread
in Ireland, went up to Heaven, he, Lew-

is Cass', closed his ears' and refused to alleviate
their distresses. The bill was passed notwith
standing and vetoed by Polk, and now Cass says
he approves of what Polk, has done, as President

and value for each-s-ee liis approving the goth.in,'. their
te'frrr of

me lwsnman nas, neart
leel lor the wants ot his countrymen, who can' lor-giv-

Cass for this act ?

All Old Democrat for Tttylor.
SeitzinGeb, sg., of Barry township

Schuylkill county, lohg itr active, and zealous. pol
itician, thus writes to the editor of the; Miner's
Journal, his sentiments for itie Fourth of July

"My first President was Thomas' Jefferson and
my last James K. Polk. I was in favor of the
Tariff of 1842, when Polk recommended, the Tar
iff of 1846, and Dallas gave his casting vote in fa

vor of it. Tecommended Scoff 6r Taylor
for the next Presidency", and as soon as Old Rough
and Ready gave the first blow to the Mexicans, I
told my neighbors that Scott must give way' to
Tavlor this time, and feel confident, if we',live,
iu see urcu. i uyiur in mu rresiuenuai cnair pir
the 4th of March next.

I have, supported Thomas Jefferson and all the'
Democratic Presidents from his time down, and I
consider Gen. Taylor a Democrat the old Jejf-

fersonian school." ' '

Canal Commissioner.
Ner MipDLESWABTH.-T- he Whig press of the

interior evinces the strongest belief that this gen-

tleman will be elected Canal Commissioner.
There are few persons in the State who are more
fntimafe with its public works, and none better
qualified"by force of character and energy to ma-

nage them with prudence and economy. Mr.
MiDDtEswARTicis a complete type of the Penn-

sylvania- farmer, laborious, self-taugh-t, intelligent,
well versed economy, attentive to his
individual-- cohcerns, and always ready to serve his
fellow. citizens in the State councils, when his con-

stituency require his aid. We all are wellaware
that' these qualities have not heretofore been re-

ceived with sufficientfavor by the dominent party
in our State to break down the' strong ties of par-tiza- W

allegiance, and " democracy1' has rather
looked to the success" man, who would distribute
the canal offices among the faithful," than to the
.hue ihterestsrof thb; State. But there has lecent-l- y

been a revolution in publib feeling ; better
and' sounder statesmen ard now placed iii nomina-tioni'an- d

the desire is beboming general, and' it
Will hereafter be demanded, that capacity and
.honesty be considered the'promineht requisites for
employment under the Carial Commissioners. -

MV. MiribLEswAimtj as" we have already said,'!

has, long experience, a thorough knowledge ofthe'
necessities of State'Vstrict integrity and indb m-

ailable enerjgy to commend him to the suffrages df
thepeople of Pennsylvania.. Mr. Painter, the op- -,

posing candidate, is--a gentleman of integrity and'
worth, but his claitns toHhe office of Canal Cow-missione-r

are comparatively merely partizan ; Jie"

is not as- - wellversed in the policy our improve-

ment system; nor as conversant with1 oUr public
worksr Il'is for the people tb'decide which'of the"
two will nibre truly represent their wishes, or
bring the larger share of erperience'.tb the execu-

tion of the duties ofthe office; "While expressing
our warm appreciation, to the unsullied, character
of ibiAEL Painter, we have no hesitation inlayi-
ng" that Ner Middleswarth would make the very
best Canal Commissioner, our State ever .had.

JSorlh American.

Friglitencd Black.
A most singular instance of terror i3 recorded

in, the Journal de Medicine, Salt-petrier-
e. A .of

advanced age, was so affected with horror
on hearing that her daughter two children ia
her arms, had precipitated herself out ofa windowj
and were killed on the spot, that her skin, iti 'a
single night from head to footr became as black
as that of a negro. The same passion turns the
hair'white, of which' many instaicesare now on
record

Avman'was"kilfd by the falling ofa tree in
storm near White Hareri'late'ly; andianotHcr' was
arttwnM

Wiadays1' 41 ;'. w j

- flrVIiy the Volunteer in Ittexico cxirit
says

Mr. Stewart, of Pennsvl
speech, in referring to subject, gave thisix
planation : c

Gen. Cass had introduced a bill reducing the
. .J Jpay ol the volunteers lor commutation lor fieir

clothing, lle would show gentlemen the Jill ;

here it Was, as :ii appeared on

Senate:
' In the Senate of the United States, Decenber

29, 1647. . I
" Mt pass, from the Committee on Military Afairs,

" repdriea the' following bill' which was realand
. passed to a second reading. jwt: 3
A Bill to provide clothing for volunteers. $ the

service oi me uiuieu oiaica.
" Be it enacted &c. That in lieu ofahe mon

ihu ir- J .
uiiiecfs as u cuiihiiuihiiuu tuq uiuiuuig, nioBiesi- -

. . ?. . .
ueni oe anu ne js nereoy. auiuonzKu ,w, w in
volunteers to be furnished with clothing in hd a

he same' rates, according to grades,' as' istfrbVi--
ded for the trooDs of the' reculaf armv. I?

The':b'ill provided " that m liett of ike ttney-- '

,; clothing in kind" be furnished ib the vOMeers
at the same .rates agcording to grade as wr pro- -

yi'ded fJr the regular, army. Now,-- here wija let-

ter wLich he had received from the, Adjut Gen-

eral, stdting what the allowances to the,; agulars
Wt3 :

" AdjL'tant Geneiiaxs Offor,
u Washington, June lfj,l84.8.

,Sif In reply to your inquiry of thelth in-

stant I respectfully inform you that the avirage
of clothing per month to soIdienbf the

Tfegufaf armv is about S2.35'. I enclose ifere.with
a coriy of " General Order No. 10. se
ries, in which you will find specified the 'Articles

nomination for Pres- - ?( ?H of the
'

. ji ... . . enlistment. 3.
aeni. ..vr.nere is mat a to t

,
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Respectfully, "R. JONES. AdijGen.
"To the'Hon. A; I '

House of.Represehtative'sv Wa!shirfon.'"
Tiifs63.35 was Xcr all: gfhdesv dragofe, artil-le'r- yr

men'c.'; but, 6y e'Sa'm'fna'tiori'Of xfe ' gen-.era- 'l

ofddrs" referred ib' by the Adjutant jpeneral,
he' found that the wh6le amoimt of clotting for in

fantry for five years-wa- s S 14.55 lr2, which by
- . lIJ - a i 1 Mm r 4cumpuiauoii, it wouia pe seen, gave per

month to the infantVyf and n6' more. , ?ius it ap-

peared that this bSUr Of Gen. Cass reduced the al-

lowance to infantry vv6iorVteerS fo"c.:cl6.hing from
$3.50, allowed by the act of 1846, to Jl.Ul, the
the amount allowed to the infantry of ne regular
army!

General Taylor Iett

cirreht

letter

Many have sltpptosed that the7 l&te'rs. and
d'espatches of Gei'teraf Taylor' were ipr'wTitteh'
by himself, but by anOtheY (Major Blifefj Th'e
doubt arises from1 r'heir excellence of biylk arid
tfentiment aUir. i!, I '

N"ot forgeiting that G"en. Gibson'mas said
fnai on 'SepeA't'ceA different Court 'Mlrtiajsat
which h--e and Gdn. Taylor niet; the5 liter 'was
invariably felee'tgd- - by ihe' other ViiJqiTjers ' to
draw up their Report, bUr ohject mainly i's to
relate wliai nasJ been stated "to have been
substance of a conversation on this Subject he-twe-

Major Blis's and another" highly respec-
table gentleman in the tssterii part of this
Slate. It Was this: '

"Well !' Maj. Bli), hey say Vhe 'General
(Taylor)'don'i write his ,6,vn lefiers, butthat
you do it for him." . .

Maj'. B. "I suppose I know as much about
that man as any other man';- - and all 1 can say
is that every despatch during the campaign
has been written by the General himself the
most I have ever ventured to do was tb dot an
i or cross a and' I should like to see the man
thai would dare to do more." Salem1 Gaz.

Portrait of Iewis Cass.
Whether the following portrait of Lewis Cass,

drawn by the Editor of the New York Globe,
is a life-lik- e copy we areunuble to say; but
as it is- - from the pencil of a hco'foco, who is
presumed io know well the features of the orig-iria- f,

we present it to our readers, promising that,
had it come fTom Whig hands, it ahould not be
suffered to' appear in our columns : -

" Lewis Cass is one of the most misehlble
demagogues alive. Narrow in intellect shriv-elle- d:

in' soul; treacherous by instinct cradl-
ing in his" ambitition devious in his course
truckling-t-o his supcriors.-me- an among his e
qiialr domineering to his inferiors---witho- ut

One panicle of frank manhood in his compo-
sitionhe is a hunker of the Hunkers, pledged
tb veto any act excluding slavery from" our free
territories, ready and eager to stoop io the dir-
tiest work of the slave power, and is the free
tool of flesh-monger- s, who would blister the
free soil of Mexico with the curse of negro
bondage. To think of the republic of Wash-
ington being ruled by a Cass, while that of
Layfayette is ruled by a Lamartine. The pos
sibiliiy of such a degradation palsies dur; pen

Peace Message.
President Polk sent into both Houses oCop

gress, on the 6th inst, a M essage, subihitti'
ine i reaty ol .Peace and accompanying do
meniM hft-- v.Vyw iiiiubuuilil T SIIU 1UCAILU.

eianorateiy commenled upon by bf pr'v,l
atid'tHe immediate establishmeht oa ;dtm9v'
eminent byer ihe territory is urjfed 'irtC he
attention of Congress. He xepmmeW ,hai
liberal grants, of land be made tl all Jr'ca"s
now aettled in the new, poasibnjJ11,'1, ex
presses himself i'n favor pfiyiiig;,,he na'
tional debt as Boon as' riossilfe. wfi' already
aniouots lo ovejr Obo.'OQf, but wjf be ?re"Bl"
ly increaaod by the new Aymeni0'. be made
to Memoi Thru nnf.tfnk rif)rhesBage, irl

which th'e President talfes tb W"ff tBe'cliief
... r. '.r . .. . ,. ..'U-- i .;. ..f c

merit oi BUccBssffuliy pJsectitini,"'o war, wcro
VflWiVf.d! bv the memlrs ilii nbutk of laugh- -

.!er-r:Sue- Regir.
.

Ay 3F

ApptllinInsiirrectioi

35,000 Killed and Weir
Fourteen General Officers and

MML-and- - Wounded The A
' Parts FwehousaTc

in Prison, tj-c-. c.

The steamship Niagara, with Eor
to the 1st July, arrived at Boston la
day. Her news possesses fearful ai
interest. . , ,

Ope of the bloodiest dramas the
wiincsseo, one 01 ine most lerocio
nate insurrections which the ensar
tory of France has had, to record, f
liest annals, has just been brought
the streets of Paris-- , by the absolui
lion .of the revolted party, and the t

success of the Republican arrns jtfu-Afte-
r

four days andrnights of incffce
ing the insurgents have been uhrf
quished with a loss on both sides
killed and. 25,000 wounded, W.hichis.
id He much beneath the trUe estiniateing

The commeffcement ofthe rebelltont
to havte; been by a. deputation of ouurw .

waited upon M. Marc at Luxumbot,
listened to' their grievances; bu? bos1
their spp.k.esman had bcerPaciivb' in th'at
bl the 15th of May, said to rhe merf ar
uui me siaves oi in s man r on can stou
iwn grievances.
6rted among ihe workmen that M. Mh
caueu mem slaves;
le signal' for thVcM

izy a vast movenie
er.tiomr. Dif'Thur
hefirst barricades

ana the National Gnk
Cn Friday, jhe. 23!

uieuseives oi t tie ri"
strehfeinjT from ihe
me iier wruie on in

ll .I..A 'tiuiporiion caneu
St. MCrceU St. Victor
of St. lacques. The
surgeniihbetrceett.the
was rmirttaiiied by the
St. Laic, a part of
ine app.MScj)BS 0 yo;
Si. Michel.

By theieAextenstve

of

Phis exprisaibn idi

atid M seems hatee
iVipirator!t,- -

cofnmenc'e"iro
day-iii'gh- i he 22'dlu"
ere raided, and th'oo

called .out. ,Ll
the inufgKiijs.jpli?''
t hank rivtpein

faubourg SL.Ahnfr
leu they rupie

the cite, Fwonil
ihe ioweMiafr

bommtmicatinn
two. .ban!- - of irrivi.
possession of iliJphu

quarter of the teir
Vane' audfthu,i

lines ol oneri?
nsurgents occupied a vast portion ofciherr

defensible "jart.i of ihefcity and actualy.thr
ened t,he,i24z de Vdl4f which if theyhad;
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